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The irrepressible Sam Jones is mak-

ing a red-hot and, from present appear-
aices, winning fi;;ht in Tennesseo ta
\u25a0eenre the enact dent of the Mississippi
law, which prevents tbe renewal of a
?aloon license unleaa a rasjev ity of io

citizens of the district in w.ich the sa-
loon is rnn pstition to have it renewed.
The reverend Sam and his partner are
greeted with monster meetings wherever
they speak.

It costs the government about $630
?very time a full load is discharged from
the great gun Betsey, or one of her com-
panion pieces on the coaat defense ship
Monterey. At that rate drilling of the
crew in actual firing at a mark would be
B very costly affair. But this kind of
practice ia avoided by an ingenious sub-
stitution which answers every purpose.
The one-pound long-range guns are used
inside the great thunderers, and are so
adjusted that the firing can be gauged
to accurately show what would bs the
result if a $650 shot had been fired from
one of tbe monster guns. This is not
only economical but ingenious.

In the course of a conversation with a
United States official who has just re-
turned from Washington, he said that
the appointment of Mr. Covarrubiaa as
marshal of this district bad been decided
npon. The appointment may not be
wade for some time, or it may be an-
nounced at once. Thoy do not hurry
themselves to hurt in the national capi-
tal; but that Don Nicolas is booked for
the place seems to be reduced to a cer-
tainty, from the fact that United States
Attorney Denis has withdrawn his op-
position, Bsfore *he fiesta de Los An-
geles came off Nicolas was approaohed
by a friend and asked if he was to be
marshal. "Seguro," he answer:: .
"No doubt about it, eh?" "Ea cierto,"
he replied. "Then you know you will
gat it?" "Sin falta," said the paiaano,
and as his friend walked away Don Nic-
olas whispered to a comrade at his side,
"You thought, perhaps, that I waa
talking through my hat, but I have just
been notified by the committee that I
Willbe appointed marshal of the fiesta."

The special committee appointed by
the bouse of representatives to in-
vestigate tbe decision of Judge
Jenkins, have made a minority re-

port to the house judiciary committee
in which tbe action of the United States
judge is sharply criticized. The report

\u25a0ays that the orders of the court reduc-
ing wages and prohibiting employees
from quitting work were a grogs abuse
?f its powers. They were neither sup-
ported by reason nor authority, and
were beyond tbe jurisdiction of the
court and therefore void. The committee
recommend tha enactment of a statute
that will so define the powers of courte
of equity in injunction csbcs, where they
actually take possession of railroads and
ran them through receivers of their own

appointment, tbat there wiil be no ex-
cuse whatever for them to exceed their
jurisdiction. The committee have done
a public service in drawing attention to
the fact tbat tbe courts are used for the
purpose of arresting tbe pursuit of cred-
itors against railroads under toe guiso oi
foreclosure suits, and in this way be-
tome themselves the operators iveffect
of the roads. It ia manifest that great
abuses can and do arise under such as-
sumption of puwe , and congress should
pass a law placing a limit uion the
judicial authority in such caßea.

JtOoL. Bbkckinuidgk were amenable
to reason, not to say a decent respect for
public opinion instead of bringing him-
self conspicuously before the country for
re-election to congress, he would seek
retirement, for a while at lead.. His
canvass will be watched with interest
everywhere, and the election will in
reality be a trialof the moral standard
atf the people of tho Lsiiuiiton diatrict.
In this respect the eyes of the whole
country willbe upon tbe contest. Breck-
inridge's unwashed linen will again be
flouted in the face of tbe public, and his
\u25a0limy trial will be gone over again. If
elected, he will be further smirched
with the odium tbat w',ll attach to the
?lectors of his congressional district,
and he will be cut by every self-respect-
ing man in Washington. Tub shibbo-
leth in the campaign of 1555 of one of
the parties, when his uncle waa elected
Vice-president of the United States, waa

for Buck and Breok." Falstaff
sifter in the buck-backet
eft/lie of the n?eiry wives of Windser,

said he had enough ef buck?he smelt
of buck, and thay slighted him into the
ditch with as little campanction as thay
would drown blind puppies, nine to the
littor. If Breck don't smell of buck
enough now, he will small of it so loudly
after he comes out of the campaign that
every decent nose will be held when be
is near and to tbe windward.

A CROSS-CITY ELECTRIC CAR SYSTEM.

The board of public works acted af- I
firmativciy yesterday on a very impor- I
taut electric rend street franchise, asked |
for by the Main Street and Agricultural j
Park company. It is curions that this i
same petition was presented to the j
council last December, and that although
the president of tha car company had
frequently tried to get it considered by

the board of public works he was unable
to do co. We look npon this franchise
as second in importance to no other
street railroad franchise ever cußic"-
-ered or granted by tbe council. It will
open a very extensive portion of tbe
city to the convenience of elecirio oar
conveyance, and helo very materially to
settle up districts that are now so dis-

tant from car accommodation as to be
very backward in improvement.

The route proposed rune clear across
the city from the Santa Fe depot, reach-
ing Hill street by way ot Third, thence
to Eighth, to Hope, and along Hope to

Eleventh and Pearl and Georgia Bell

street, thence to Sixteenth to Bush and
Hoover and Freeman strseta to the city
limit. This route, it willbe seen, is one
that willafford accommodation to parte
of the city that will be greatly benefited
by it. But the pablio advantage does
not end here. The present route of the

Fifth street company, which is now op-

erated by horse cars, will necessarily be

turned into an electric road, and greatly
beneFt thtt extensive portion of the

city that is now operated by the old and
slow plan.

Itis evident that this franchise is not
asked for in order to impede the devel-
opment of any further electric car routes,
but to add to the already hne system
which the city enjoys one of equal ex-

tent and of equal importance. The
Fifth street company is composed of a
number of our most substantial citizens.
They have within themselves the capi-

tal necessary to build it, and as they
have been in tbe street car business
from the beginniag, they are perfectly
posted on the valuiof tbe route they ask
for as a legitimate investment.

Of course it is to be expected that tbe
council in granting this franchise will
guard the interests of tbe city at all
points, and we would suggest that every
precaution be taken to secure tbe com-
pletion of tbe proposed system at as
early a day as possible, and to guaran-

tee the public that the old horse car
line will be turned into an electric route
to be run in conjunction with the new
Byßtem.

If the council approve the action of
ths board of public works, as it undoubt-
edly will, the franchise will be adver-
tised ior Bale at once, and in a few
months we shall sea the electric cars mu-

ning over the route ontiined, and tbe old
humdrum Main atreet and Agricultural
pnrk horse car line will be replaced by
the fine accommodations which the mod-
ern electric street car systems afford.

PETROLEUM AS A MOTOR.

Tbe first attempt at tbe use of petro-
leum on this coast, for tbe propulsion of
Btei.ru vessels, was on tbe old eidewheel
steamer Amelia, then plying between
San Francisco and Suiaun city but after-
wards employed in the Banninga' line
between bare and Catalina island.
Owing to a want of knowledge of the
proper handling thereof, the boat came
very near being burned up. Since then
it baa been ifsed on tbe Southern Pacifi c
ferry system, but only with partial

success.
Several years ago a small steam

schooner, called tbe Pasadena, was
built to run between San Pedro and
Humboldt bay, in the luraDer trade.
She uses the refuse left from petroleum
aUer being twice distilled and finds it
cheaper than coal at $0 per ton, which is
less than coal has been for two years.

The Pasadena can only steam nine knots
per hour, but thero ia not a 10-mile boat
running out of San Francisco tbat can
beat her for a voyage between that city
and Port Los Angelee, or Astoria. The
real cause of this is that opening tbe
furnaces of a coal-burning boat lets in
tbe cold air and causes tha steam to run
down. The petroleum boat never has
to open her doers to shovel in coal or
clean furnaces, so she can keep an even
pleasure ot steam as long as her supply
of oil holds out.

Within the paßt few years attempts
have been made to utilize petroleum for
fuel on railways, which has met with
more success in England and Rueaia
than in America. In France they have
been making bricks composed of cauatic
soda, petroleum, sand, rosin and saw-
dust, the latter constituting 20 par cent
of tbe mixture. Compared with the
coal bricks uaod on European railways,
at equal weight, these petroleum bricks
develop nearly three times as much
heating power and leave no aah what-
ever. They are coming into general
favor on all the French railway 8> .'lems,

ad they make little or no emolre, which
is a krreat desideratum on rail ways where
thoy have rr.itny tunnels.

In England the experiments made on
the Great Eastern railway have been
highly successful. The engine called
"Naphtha" waatbe firstof these, anddid
tbe work ot hauling twelve coaches on a
consumption of 10.5 lbs. of refuse oil
and 11.S lbs. of coal per mile. They
tben built a larger engine called the
"Petrolea," which hauled 16 passenger
coaches, of a weight of at leaat 175 tons,
at a speed of 44 milea per hour, on a con-
sumption of 12 lba. of liquid fuel and 10
lbs. of coal per mile. The cost of this
fuel was, up to the time of the coal
strikes, just 21 shillings par ton for pe-
troleum refuse and 14 ahiliinge 6 pence
for coal.

The strike brought coal up4a 21 shil-,
\u25a0ling- 6 p?ne» par Con and refu»e peti-'.e-

om advanced in proportion to 34 shillings
per ton. As one ton of the refuse oil
yields a heating force equal to two tons
of coal wbioh wonld cost 43 shillings, it

willbe seen that tbere is a saving ef 9
shillings (about equal to $2.20) in favor
of petroleum as fuel.

What astonishes us is that the over-
land railroads of Southern California,
wbicb Lave to haul tbeir ooal hundreds
of milea in the pursuance of their daily

traffic, have nerer experimented with
either the petroleum bricks, as made in
France, er with tbe British system of a
mingled combustion of coal and petrole-
um. It csrtainly cannot he that as
fertile brains aa tnoeeof Mr. Huntington

never thought of it. The probabil'tiae
are that the petroleum industries of
California are as yet too young to admit
of a sufficient supply, and that wheu the
supply becomes augmented the coal
locomotive will be superseded by tbe
petroleum engine.

"A SIGNIFICANT CONTEST."

The day before the recent battle in the
Third Ohio district, the Boston Traveller
bad an editorial article upon it with the
above heading, as follows: "The sur-
face issue ia the election oi the congress-

man in tbe Third Ohio district, to fill
the vacancy caused by tbe doath ofCon-
gressman Honk. The return of a Dem-
ocratic or Republican representative to
the pretest congress is of trivial concern
in itself, but greatly imports-.t and sig-
nificant as a typical exhibit of tbe judg-
ment of ths nation upon the Demos ratio
policy and programme. In this Ohio
district the issue is confessedly drawn
with the utaicst sharpness and clear-
ness. The contest turns distinctly an..

solely on the tarilT, or more precisely, on
the Wilson bill programme. In all the
documents that have bsen cent out by
the Democratic campaign committee, as
a correspondent ol the World remarks,
the arguments have been for the Wilson
bill as it came from ths house, income
tax and all, with tbe general deprecation
of the senate's delay in making it a law.
Rarely, if ever, has a campaign been
fought out on both sides with such free-
dom from personalities and sneh insist-
ence upon a single issue."

While it has been a Democratic dis-
trict generally, McKinley carried it by
536 votes last fall, and it seemed to be
confidently claimed that tbere wonld be
even a etillmore pronounced change in
favor of the Republicans. The out-
come, however, has been a bitter disap-

pointment to the noisy shooters against
tariffrevision. Probably tbe moat note-
worthy feature of the great victory of
Mr. Sorg, the successful candidate of the
Democracy, is that he is identified with
the manufacturing interests of his dis-
trict in the closest and most practical

way, having earned bis first dollar as a
journeyman iron-moulder. Ha has ever
been In constant touch with the work-
ingmen and employers, and made a
frank and open canvass before tbe peo-
ple as an advocate of tariff reform.
Truly it was a "significant contest,"

AMUSEMENTS.

Manager Pyke promises that the cro-
duction of Pinafore by the Los Angeles
Amateur Operatic company on the 16th

will be an event worthy of being re-
membered. The celebrated scenic artist,
Forrest Seabury, who was engaged to
paint the acenery, ia now here and hard
at work npon it. Tbe whole naval re-
serve of Loa Angeles has promised its
support upon the stage on the night of
the play to represent the aallor element,
while some 15 or 20 of tbe National
guardsmen of Captain Steere's company
willbe the marines who are necessary

to fill the "sups" complement. Re-
bearaala are going on and to tbe lovers of
light ops atic music, to whom Pinafore
hae not vet become slight y cheanutty,
it willundoubtedly be a great treat.

A new movement ia being instituted
in Los Angeles for the political educa-
tion of women wb desire to serve their
oommunity intel. . antly. It is to con-
sist of a series of . relational lectnres
on constitution lsglalation and
kindred topics, W.A.Cheney,
and occaaional bar prominent
members of tbs bar. The tickets will
be put at a tniotoapn rate, $1 for five
lectures, eac I \u25a0aiog per-
mitted to bring art escort lati -Mted in
furthering t Che lectures
will be give-i every Saturday itzht at
Blanchard I . 3 South
Spring street.

The actor= aicnic takes plitco tomor-
row afternooa at the Main Street fja>
dens. A good pro-

>'
baa beon

prepared b. >
PERSONAL.

Gua E. D i Francisco is at the
Hollenbeck

Richard Gird, tbe eagar baet king of
Chino, ia in the city.

H. A. Pratt, manager of the Seven
Oftkß hotel in Bear valley, is in the city.

J. H, Derro of Springfield. 111., one of
the old-time traveling men, is in the
city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McGuire and
daughters of Chicago are at the Hollen-
beck.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Neal of Boston are
at the WeatminsteT. Mr. Neal is one of
tbe leading merchants of the Hub.

J. 8. Valentine of Philadelphia, trav-
eling representative of the celebrated
Francis Wilson cigar, is in the city ou
business.

Arthur G. Mum, editor of the Sain
Jacinto Register, ia at tbe Hollenbeck
for a few days. He called at tbs Press
club last evening.

F. H. Ransom of San Francisco, rep-
resenting tbe Kinase RiverLumber com-
pany, is at the Hellanbsck, on hia regu-
lar Southern California tour.

Don H. Porter, proprietor of the Tem-
pleton hotel of Rait Lake city, left on
the afternoon train yesterday for Denver
to attend the convention of hoteluien of
the United States.

SOCIETY.

The Peoples' church gave one of their
enjoyable dime socials at Blanohard-
Fitzgerala hall Thursday evening.

The John A. Logan V7. R. C. give a
social hep in G. A, H. hall May 9. AH
Q. A, R. poats and W. R. C. aad friends
invited.

A. A. Hckatrora, 'JOfi B. Main street, Is where
ycti wa»i« ta so looking lor (ooa wall paoer at
the, rigtfprice.

LETTER BAG.
(Th*Htauu> unler tali ho.'-J'::i; prints com-

munications, but does not assume retporul
billtytor the sentiments expres «J.|

Tha Damoeratlo Victory In St. raul.

Editors HsriAi.D:?Believing that yon
desire to be correct in editorial com-
ments as well as in the newa published
in tbe Hkbalh, permit me to offer a
correction, as wallas an addition or two,

to the articls in this morning's issue
upon what is suggested therein as n

soppreesio viri by the Evening Express,

an to tbe recent mayoralty election in
St. Paul, Minn., which took place last
Monday.

Two yaars ago the Democratic 'icket
in th-it city was defeated at the polls by
tho republicans by oyer 4000 v»tea in
the election of Colonel VVright as inavor
of that city. This spring the Ropubli-
can city convention turned down their
former mayor, nominating a gentleman
named Doran?not the Democratic boss
?and went into the contest on general
Republican party principles, as promul-
gated by their platform, enunciated at
that convention. Hon. Robert Smith
was nominated by tbe Democrats , and,
after one of the moit interesting politi-
cal struggles in the history of the state,
now carries the city by over 600 plurali-
ty, on the issue of honest fealty to party
principles, as the Democratic Btate
club committee had previously is-
sued a stirring and vieoroua address
to the people of the state, denouncing
as traitors, aud treason, the Shaugbisin
of the Democratic sunstors in Washing-
ton, who have been playing fast and
loose with Democratic measures in the
United States senate. The registration
waa the largest ever known, the vote
correspondingly large, but Democratic
enthusiasm was unbounded from start
to finish. This reault in St. Paul was
effected by the magnificent work of tbe
Young Men's Demecratic clubs in that
city, and it is safe to say that the Hon.
Robert Smith will be the unanimous
choice of Minnesota's Democracy this
fall, and that benighted political com-
monwealth will have for its next execu-
tive magistrate the beat governor the
state has ever had.

If tha Democrats of the United States I
Itma W9uii>crait< o; me uainu .misjo

willfollaw the example ot theirbretbron,
end by thorough organization in city and
country, in the use of fair and honest
means in cancua and convention; in tbe
nomination of laitbful, capable and in-
corruptible men, they need not fear
cpsn enemies, nor tbe art lice; of
traitors in their own camp. The day
for tbe still hunt, packing primaries,
buying delegates, the corruption of
profligate politicians, will have come
toan end, and this contest in St. Paul
is an overwhelming proof of the ever-
lasting principles of the party.

E. St. Julien Cox.

FELL FROM THE SKIES.

Aeronaut Hegal'e Marrow Escape From
Daatn at Tahachapt.

George Hagal, the aeronaut who made
several balloon ascensions in Fresno a

short time ago, met with an accident at
Tehacbapi on Sunday last, says the
Fresno Expositor. He had advertised
an ascension and a parachnte jump, and
had hie balloon ready at tbe appointed
time. When the great silk airship bad
filled, he ordered bis attendant to shut
off the chimney through which the hot
air was rising. Then settling himself
firmly he called:

"Let her up easy."
The tugging balloon was gradually re-

leased from its fastenings, and when it
was finally releaeed shot heavenwards.
It bad risen about 300 feet when the
people were horrified to see it rip open
with tbe sound like tbe discharge of a
heavy blunderbuss.

The entire side of tbe balloon had
parted. It turned almost inside out,
the dense smoke pouring forth in a great

volume, and the blackened and eoot-
begrimed inner surface pressing out.

For an instant the man hung station-
ary. It was only an instant. Then the
horrified crowd saw tbe aeronaut shoot
earthward. A cry of horror went up
frost the crawd. The man, clinging to
the ropes, dropped like a shot for 50
feet. Thau tbe flattened balloon was
caught by tha wind and the descent be-
came a slanting one.

This was all that saved Hagal'e life.
His parachute did not open, and bad be
fallen diroutiy be would, without doubt,
have been dashed violently to the
ground. As it was, he lit with dreadfu.
force, striking directly on his feot. His
hips sesmed thrown almost up to his
shoulder blades.

He fall back fainting. The crowd
rushed to hia rescue, and pulling him
from tbe wreck of the balloon tbat bail
eattied over bim, fonnd tbat he waa etill
alive and bad no bonei broken.

Tub ia tbe mere remarkable ac Hagal
had both ankles broken through alight-
ing violently once, Mr. Hagal has had
very bad luck of late. One of hia women
was daibed to death about a year ago at
the Oliffhouee. A aecond one was shot
to death by a paramour whom she had
abandoned for Hagal. In Fresno his
balloon caught firs and waa partially
consumed.

Hagai is now all right except pecuni-
arily. His expenses at Tehaehapi, not
counting tho necessary repair?, were
over $30. His collection taken before
tbe ascent amounted to $9.05.

An Unprofitable! Coal Doat.
San Francisco, May 4. ?Twenty-five

hundred tons oi coal from Touquin, re-
cently brought to this port by the Brit-
ish ship Somali, were today bought at
auction by a local broker for $1 per ton.
Tbe shipment of the coal to San Fran-
cisco appears to have been a most un-
profitable transaction. The coal was
taken by stealer from Tonquin to Hong-
kong at a cost of $3 per ton. From
Hongkong to San Francisco on tbe
Somali tbe rate was about $2 per ton,
and the duty is 75 cents. Coal of this
kind appears not to cr-nroen.i itself to
San Francisco buyers, for it went beg-
ging for a purchaser for several weeks,
until finally sold at $1.

Parker's Doal Life.
Salt Lakh, May 4.?Mr. .McCleary of

this city makes a statement that Parker,
who committed suicide yesterday, led a
dual life ever since he came to Utah. It
is alleged that his real name was E. P.
Oder, tbat he was raised at Coshocton,
Ohio, where he got into financial diffi-
culties, when he deserted a young wife
and came west. He then changed bis
name to Parker, and married a Miss Mc-
Cleary. His second wife obtained a di-
vorce three years ago and is now living
in Denver.

Paclßo lasnraoss Union Flection.

San Fkakcisco. May 4.?The annual
meeting oi the Pacific Insurance union
was held today and most of tbe old of-
ficers were re-elected. They are: Presi-
dent, Harry Mann; vice-president, W.
J. iJutton; secretary and treasurer, 0.
D. Havens; auditor, Vero 0. Driffield;
executive committee, 0. F. Motrins, I.
(iuUs, L, L. Bremwell, James N. Bey-
nolde.

CRUSHED HIS SKULL.

Arrest .if Cliarla* Cullot lon a Charge of
Assault to Murder.

Chailea Culiota was arrested at 12:30
o'clock this morning by Detective Boa-
qui ami Deputy Constable Mugnemi on
a complaint of Fred 11. Searlee, chsrg-

log him with assault to murder.
The person upon whom tho assanlt

was committed is a brother of Searlea.
Both are railroad mou employed by tue
Bonthern Pacific Railway company.

The affair occurred oa April 30th in
Mani'.ou club room on North Main
street. The young men got into r. row
and Culiota hit young Searler, on the
head with a hammer, smashing hie
skull. The young man waa removed to
lh» Sister's hospital and an operation
performed by Dr. Ainsworth. Senrlee
has been near the point of death ever
since the assault.

TWO ESCAPES CAPTURED.

??Brook" O'Nall an.l t c» William*
Caught at ISakersiiold.

Chief Glass received word yesterday
that "Brock" O'Neill and Georgo Wil-
liams, who escaped from the chain
gang last Tuesday, had been captured
at Bikershel.l by Constable T. .f. Pack-
ard.

Detective Benson left at once for Ba-
kersfiald and will return today with tho
prisoners.

"Brock," O'Neii Is a tough criminal
and has given the uolica much trouble.
Ho is an ex-convict and was serving a
long term for petty larceny. Williams
was s.irving time for the same offense.
The men escaped by fiiiuß tbe lock from
the ball and chain upon their ankles.

Unrlellvarstrt Xalegrauia.

Undelivered telegrams at the Western
Union Telegraph office, corner Main
aad Court streets, May 4th, for Mies
LyuiiPetten, Mrs. M. B. Spence, E. J.
Wa<iisr.
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Fmi ORGANIZATIONS,
Their Great Work aud Use Under

Present Economic Conditions.

Badges and Jewels Which Designate (he

30T*r»l Orders?WIuh the Largest

Selection Can Be Seen?Seme
Points for Thl- Iters.

It baa been remarked in these later years
how exceedingly numerous hare became the
various fraternal and benevolent organization*.
The Ut -i per out of these obtain among the
trades and laboring classes. Men have grown
to feel how uncertain is the subsls'inoe which
society la general offers them aud how precari-
ous Is the reliance placed upon their own labor
to supply them and their dependencies at all
times, heuce theorder of this and that steps In

and for a Blight continuous stipend paid at in-
tervaisduriug health or life Maintains them in
a measure. Itis argued that if a man had hit

free and natural access to tho soil which the
single-tax'u-a maintain is his natural-barn
right, and also bis free right to ex-
change bis products wherever be might,
whioh the free trader says is auotuer

natural-born right, it is alleged that
if these rights were recognized tkat
production would be so enormous and trade er»
vest aud immediate that y jcle'.y at large would
be nfi ever-ready, responding source for any of
itsmemb is to call upon. Kren the poorest
laborer, it is said, would then have anch
means, and there would be auch reaay demand
for his services at Men wages that the tpecter
of sioknesv and deatti and tue poverty and dis-
tress which attend it wonld n> lonfor
frighten him into the various organizations
which now so nobly -1 nd at hia bark. We are
uot attempting to argue the truth of these
qti'stlons. We are only repeating what is al-
leged. So loug as we have benevolent organi-
zations and lodges, we must hBve jeweled pins
aud badges of their emblems. The most beau-
tiful and appropriate selection* of badges and
jewels af the various lodges ard orders that has
been displayed in Los Angeles for a long time
Is that ut M. German's Jewelry store, No. 320
fouth Spring street. These uncle* are a pan
of the great stosk of jewelry, watches, liin-
Moads and precious stones which Mr. German
has been and is now disposing of at auction. If
you want any article of jewelry whatsoever, a'-
tind thsue sales, which take place dally at 'J
and 7 p, m.

Senor Florentino Cervaptez
Of Guadalajara, Mexico,

fnM The Celebrated

MEXICAN

LEATHER

carver

g/ pfflfa Late with Kan
bJHw Koo, is now at

Gampbeirs Curio Store,
325 S. SPRING ST.

Come and See Him Work.
Orders Taken and Done

Promptly.

I And itwillKeep You Cool I
g Drink itwben you ftr*Uiinrty.; wbrnjtpu r:
a arj tired ;when youHrnovorhriitefi. Wfirft- gv cveryOlifrcilliata hc't):h-s.viaa temperanca «
X drink willdo you good, driftIt

! HIRES' |
1 Rootbeor i
I A25c. Sokieverwhrre. p
5 Send |k). afaai|) fir iKftm iTa! c«r*l*<n«cl boolU X

c Tho t'kafl. E. HirciCff., Phi(r.dot>hiti> [

THIMiriARIET
1820 S. MAIN9T.

Is now ioUias lor CASH:
Bib steak. l.rgof mutton 9o
Bound steak tic Mutton ciibp 9e
Sirloin 180 Pork chop 10c
Boast Beef Be Veal Cutlots 11c
801 lbeef . 4 and 6c Beef 4 Mutt. stew. 5c

Onlytne very host of meats kept la stock
and no PEOPLING wago.ns.

M. T. RYAN, Prop.

DR, LIEBIG & CO,
Theoldeit, mostiuoce»«fal and reliable exclu-
sive SPECIAL DOCTORS FOR MEN on the
Pacific Coast?established In Sou Frau'jlsoo

lor 25 years aud 8 years in Lot Angelas.
There are many lssltators, but no equals as

Special Doctors for Men in Los Angeles.

Trust Only tha Old ?Tha Tried?Tin Trad
The SPECIAL HORGEON FROM THB SAN

FRANCISCO OFFICES lsnow in charge of the
LOl Angeles orßcea, so persons living in Los
An«eles can haye the benefit oi tho same treat-
ment aa if they werit to San Francisco.

Consultation free, personally or by letter.

DB. LIEBIG Si CO. euro all NERVOUS, PRI-
VATE AND ca'BONIO D.'SBA.IEb OF MSN.
Cases curable guaranteed, no matter how com-
plicated or who has failed. Our diagnosis
sheet and coafldcr tlal book for men sent free

Car-All businoss sacredly confidently.
Hours: 9a. a. to 4 p. m.; Sundays. 10 to 13.

LOS ANOBLItS BBANCH

1 23 S. MAIN ST".

MEAD, WRIGHT & CO.
WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL

B UTC H eh rs
138 North Main Street.

Finest meats of all kinds constantly
kept on hand and supplied on short no-
tice at reasonable rates. 6-3 3m

I. LONGO,

Merchant Tailor
808 N. MAIN, IKMPI.KBLOCK.

Fine Workmanship
Moderate Prices.

LOS ANGELIC.?. CXL

Ir^FIfCp^NORTH
1 THIS W7HTER SEND FOR A COPY OF

The Palace Hotel Souvenir
Itwill aid you in the . boles of a hotal.
Secure apartments La advance by telegrAph,

PALACE PtOTEL
SAJS'' FR AfNCISrIO.'OtAL.

ia-"Jd'6m

Room Wanted!
In order to procure the space necessary for

our large line of Spring Novelties now arriv-
ing, we are going to offer

SPECIAL BARGAINS!
IN MANY OF OUR REGULAR LINES.

GENTLEMEN'S DEPARTMENT!
Johnson & Murphy's full hand-sewed French calf, in

Lace, Button or Congress $$ 00

Burt & Packard's hand-sewed French calf, in Lace or
Congress 5 c0

Burt & Packard's hand-sewed French patent leather,
Lace or Congress. 5 00

Hayden, Gardenier & Co.'s seal leather, Lace or Con-
gress 4. 00

REINDEER CALF,

The softest and nicest leather ever worn, Lace or Congress

ONLY $3.00

LADIES' DEPARTMENT.
Laird, Shober & Mitchell's full hand sewed French

kid, Buttoned $5 00

Laird, Shober & Mitchell's sewed French kid, But-
toned ' 4 00

J. & T. Cousins' French kid, Buttoned 4 00

Field, Thayer & Co.'s hand-sewed fine Dongola, But-
toned : * 3 00

Little, Maxwell & Co.'s bright Dongola, Buttoned 200

These are just a few of OUR BARGAINS at

The Queen Shoe Store
162-164 NORTH MA111 STREET.

CHEAP FUEL!

UNION OIL^COMPANY
OF CALIFORNIA

la,prepared to furnish Liquid Fuel cheaper than nuy other fuel
gold in Oalitornia. It al««* mauafttomres \'i\< <- Asphalts and a
liae of Hue Lubricants. ALL HOME MtpllUCTd.

MAIN OFFICE, - - SANTA PAULA, CAL
M.wiailEmAMflt-iis, 185Aastateimdst'eH ttiBKVMHKb i St.N ?n»M P<-u, ?(H Cr.liimn.l-. »;rr«L T.'j. SS"I. 0 2 tat

WILLAMETTE LUIBM CO.
Manufacturers, Wholesale »d*. Retail Dealers In

OREGON PINE AND HUMBOLDT REDWOOD
Mills, Portland, Ore. We makea spo'.'ialty ot Mlulnr; TUabers.

B> F. VREELAND, Ag't

OAT-'TiOrr.? mi 'i*. v"..' \u25a0 t ... V, . . .
DotiftitiHbtIOAH nr jiinduced prlc-( or .I*7*
?»? ? :;.«« IV -?\u25a0 Yr.ll.9tlt nauio rtaimrcj «-_»

bottom, put him tl*»wnviit fru'^ri*

j, C0v"". HOk

WJL. Douglas.
S3 SHOE thV&BId.
W. 14. r>o< U.A» Bh«> 1 \u25a0» etyWU, ja*> *}\u25a0

tin*. »i»e Uettfer srtfcfiaSa* at rtetrirr*»«;|t'flUMd t&aS ant«»l>« piake. 'tcv «»ff«r and
be ..oaviuced. fee .Urn^e- of W. J.. .».>?..... 1
name »nd prior «n tauiia. *hU:h
f-ha'r Value, »4v«s ifaauaaHik *dollar; apayalM
tofl»o-«\vho.w««*<na.ii.-llealer« «fwn oh* Urn
sale cf \V.*v«»ii«laj
wlfltii hrlae sMsjeiWsVi'ie *lty»:»u «l*rfti. Hue
ofaMtW Om) t*SrtTa»la:V|«» prof!.: nXwS halVvWKveWii»iv<' i»tj**v all
tour fwfv«r of-i;l*»»[.liai«»rV.srti Itl'-..-

Cafciioctrt fffliJ*** .-.drf'. > \u25a0,

M«ss*o«n.«tts Shoi House. 10» W. I*liml
1.. W. GstMa, 104 N. Sprint; gi. /
Kachester Sh'»* rt:o-e, 10S I*. Spring a*./

1. M. Grlfßth, Vrcs't. J. T Onhlth, V.-PrSjsl
T. E. Nlci.ol», Kec'y and Treaj. ; 1
I>. L. Chaidler, buperlnt«nd*\t. ?
J. M. Sriffith Co.,

LUMBER DEALERS
And Manufacturers of

C9OSB, WINDOWS, HMNBf AND BTAJjj
Millwork of every descrlpUou.

.1-6 tf o::i N. Alamcia it., btt Amtfoles.

WAGON 3
HAK'D U'OOOi

IRON, STE E U1
Horseshoes and Nails, / j

IBlaeksmiWs Coal, Tools, Etc
.'OHN WIGMORE, j

117, lIS and 121 South Let Aaieles Street,]


